Vacation Getaways:
 Do you or a family member own a condo,
second home, or timeshare you would be willing
to donate for a week or weekend?
 Do you have connections with a hotel or travel
agent who would provide nights or credit for a
getaway?
Party/Dinner:
 Would you host a festive outing for a set
number of students?
 Would you host a dinner party in your home for
a set number of parents/group of friends?
 Do you have a connection to a personal chef
who would donate services?
Sports:
 Do you have Michigan, MSU, collegiate
basketball, baseball or football tickets you
would be willing to donate?
 Do you know someone or work for a company
that might offer club seats at a sporting event?
 Can you donate signed memorabilia?
 Do you know someone who belongs to a golf,
tennis or social club that would donate a round
of golf, lesson or experience?
Artwork:
 Are you an artist or do you know an artist that
could donate an original artwork (painting,
sculpture, multimedia, photography)?
 Do you own special work of art that could be
donate?

Home:
 Do you or a friend/family member make crafts or
unique decorative items?
 Would you go deal hunting and donate a small
piece of furniture, lamp, mirror or other
decorative item?
 Do you have a connection to a furniture company
or antique dealer?
Special People/Internships:
 Do you know someone with an interesting
history, career or talent that could provide a
special tour/lesson to showcase a behind the
scenes look at the field or industry?
 Could you provide art lessons for a small group
or individual, cooking, home brewing, sewing,
calligraphy, photography, personal training or
dance lessons or do you know someone who
would donate?
Points/Miles:
 Do you have credit card points that can be
converted to an item that can be donated?
Other ideas:
 Help us reach out to your favorite store,
restaurant, jewler, salon owner, car care
specialist, medical professional, movie theatre,
boutique or any other vendor that you spend
money with and ask for a donation.
Mrs. Marting can share with you the latest list
of who has donated. Just email her at
amarting@monroecatholicschools.com

Thank you for your generosity. All donations to MCES are tax deductible, our MCES TAX ID # is 45-5361012.
Please return to one of our campuses or via mail to our St. Mary Campus, 151 N. Monroe St., Monroe, MI 48162

